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Special Section: Technical Communicators and Downsizing in Industry
Abstract
A review of "Special Section: Technical Communicators and Downsizing in Industry," by Marian G.
Barchilon in Techinical Communication.
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Reiner: Special Section: Technical Communicators and Downsizing in Indust
Reviews

••special Sc<:tion: Technical Communicator$ and Downsizing
in Industry," by Marian Q. Barchllon in Technical Communi-

cation: Journal of the Society for Technical Communication.
Vol. 40. No. I. (First quarter. February 1993). Society of
Technical Communication: 815 Firteenth St. N.W.,
Washington, DC 20005, pp. 16,41.
Maria
n &!irchilon.

guest editor from Arizona
ersity.
State Oniv

sets

the stage In the Journal of lite Society for Technical Commw1icalion
for a sptt'io
l section
of three artides related to downsizing. &rchilon
stiy$

that a J uly 1992 is.sue or Time reported that 375,000 Americ.ei
n
in
jobs
lost one year. \Vorkpl.ace Trends reported that the post·
were
World War II boom ero has ended and thtn corporate
bureaucracies
g permanently
dlsmontled
ore bein

Corporations are abllndonlng their no-layofftraditions and
downsizing be<:ause they are now competing in a globa
l business
environment. Fringe benefits of permanent, full·time employees
constitute 28 percent of a company's payroll
cos.ts:
therefore, corpo.
rations are chtmging the employment pic1ure in three ways:
l. By substituting temporary employees for full,tlme ones.

2. By retiring employees ebrlier.

3. By laying off employees when moving to covnttics that offer
reduced labor costs.

All of the articles in the special seclion
e<:onomlc
hove an
focvs
onomics is
at the heart of the downsizing trend. The
common threbd is the author's u rging o f all communicators to better
understeind .eind re.eisses their contributions. The authors
raise such
questions as:
{ I) How does m.einagement view our work? (2) Are We
justifying o ur jobs? and (3) Are we doing the right type of job given
the situation? The articles are upbeat and proaclive. and they
portray communicators as empowered emplo )•ees who can cope
with bottom-line issues before they occur rather than ofter.

In "Coping with Downsizing as a Writing and Editing Croup,· Mike
Steve and Tom Bigelow point o ut that writers and editors (W/Es) are condi
ke
ll ly
for downsizaing. Steve ond Bigelow c:los$ify employ.
ees in three w.,y$:

I. Management-They decide what the goal
what
is and

is needed
to re.ach It.
2. Technical st.aff-Those with spttific te<:hnicbl information.
induding engineers. researchers.
.
andi te<::hnlc ems
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sts. and publish
3. SupportJournal
St~ff-Scrvi<::C
oriented Vol.
staff,
Including
intcmol
of Applied Communications,
78, Iss.
2 [1994], Art.
6
personnel
a<::countants. contract speciali
(W/E group).
How writers ond editors respond to the questiOtl: "What have you
<::ontributed to the bottom liner affects monogeinent's perception of
the group's <::onttibution to company goals.
Steve and Bigelow argue that the \V/E group performs tasks at a
lower cost than ir one of the technical
(spe<::itlists).
staff projec:t
mtnagers. or management were to perform such tasks. \V/ E de·
<::rease the burden on technical personnel by providing this servi<::e
more cost effectively because manegcment and technical staff
usually command higher saltuies thon W/E.
The authors also present five sclr-os.scssmcnt s.<:enarlos to help
W/E prepare
tuations
for si that frequently precede
downsizing.
These scenarios often perallel those In academia.
In "Let's Do Away with Mt.inuels...Before They Do Away With Os."
William Horton urges communicators to plan ahead. He believes
that unles.s communicators view their jobS in new ways. they may
t>e<::ome victims of downsizing. He urges communicators to build
upon their current skills and to develop new ones that prepare them
for the future.
In "Downsizing
l Communi<::t.ition
Technica
Staff: What"s
at Risk for
CorPorate Success.· Peter M. Smudde writes lhat foeling helpless is
reactive rather then proactive. Communicators should adopt a new
perspective and help decislon•makers realize the economic impact
of downsiJ;ing. writing. and edltor!al positions. Smudde says that
communicators are empowered by mantgement to: ( I ) Help per·
sonnel and customers understand whet the company offers. (2)
Uphold the company image. and (3) Express the company"s v:slues.
mission. and position in society. To compete effectively, compenies
will be doing more with less. Smudde maintains that there is still
time to be proactive.
Lest we think all these threets toward technical communic.ators do
not apply to agricultural communicators. we should recall thot by
det'inltion part of our job responsibilities are those of a technical
communicator. We take technical informetion from a hard science
and present It to the general p ublicand specialiied publics in a wby
that it can easily be understood and used.
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